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EASY FOR HIQH SCHOOL. "The Biggest Senaatlon Everywhere." A STAUTLINQ SVRtMttHK.Asthma Can Be Cured

tion that entitles us to statehood.
The real property value of the terri-

tory reaches tl'OO.OOO.OOO and the native
(Continued from Page I.) The statement of Mr. J, F. Homan, Fancy and Staple Groceries LJLJPUT

lohtt.siiblc l(M'kt
Mtcrowoptt A ppui nt UN

Mexican population is fast becoming
an educated and progressive factor In c. Auatus ot., Chicago proves that th
the community."

worst cases of Asthma in the world an
not only relieved, but are readily curec
by Dr. Schumann's Asthma Cure. Ht

The maUxst strewpo with the
lron..tt optical effect. Highly finWILL BE THE LARGEST

CATTLE RANCH says: "Asthma kept me in terriblo mis lhd In different colore with rich gold

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at loweut rates, for ftshiruien,
Fanners and LoRcr.

A. V. ALLBN Troth and Commercial Streets

and silver decorations (mountingIN THE WOULD n7 w icn years until I used youi
Asthma Cure. After the first trial I wa including SO V. F. Photograph. Vletf

ter a run of 15 yard. For a few mln-ut- ef

the crowd waa wild with enthus-

iasm, and the high school's human lo- -
' cvmotlve received an ovatlou that

ccul-- be heard a far south as Saddle
mountain. Flavel tried and mlRsed for
tt goal. Sitire, 10--

The visitors here made determined
stand and fought every Inch of the

ground. On the kUko.t Mathena fum-

bled, but Astoria did not lose the ball.

Flavel,' Wood and Barker battered
' away t the Portlnnd line for telling

a changed man. I went to sleep thai
night and awoke next day much relievec

of art (genre). Price only $1. Hent

everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AOENT9 WANTED.and 1 nave gotten entirely over the Asth

Very fe couldb ellrve In ItHikkng
at A, T. lloadley, a healthy, roiuiuat
blacksmith of Tlldea tiul., ihui for
ten yeni1 he suffered such tortures
from Rheumatism as few could endure
and live. Hut a wonderful ohanse fol-

lowed hi Inking Klet trie Kilter, "Twe
IkiI(U wholly cured me," lie wrl.
"and I have not fell a twinge In over
n year." Tlny regulate the Kidury.
purify the hloud and rule lllieiinuttlsm
Neuralgia, N'di'voiiMiH'Mi, Improve

and give perfect health. Tv
them, only bo tt. at ('has. iti.grr
drug store.

ASM.ifiKl' AMIP FLAMK,
Heeakln Into a Musing home, sn.ne

firemen latoly driigtt-th- e alerplmr
from dea'h. Fanrlrd seiunty

mid Win mar. It s that way when
you u.glcct rough and cold. Kon't
do II. Dr. King' New t'Mscuvrry Nr

Land In Mexico Has Been Purchased
By Americans At An Ex-

penditure f
1 .000.000.

SALT LAKE. Nov. St.-- The ,.nr.
of millions of acre suf Moicnt ter-

ritory alont the bonier of the V:.--

LlliputSterosccpc CompanyXX8X0XUX4X8X4XttX4XBlXUX4 XOX8X)X8XXKXf)XnX4)XX4)XttX
ma. n is now nine years since I wa
cured."

Sold by all druggists at r,oc and gi.ooSend lac sump to Dr. R. ScJiitTm inn, Box
rwilKST BMKJ., Philadelphia.

H Air Tight Heaters jjrain, and on the line Wood osm si. i.iui, .umu ior a t.ec tria
package.

went around left end for 25 yards.
Flavel tiKl an end run, but waa neatly

UltOSM MAN'S
ATKNT WKITINtJ HI MirFROM 32 AWARDSmember of the stock exchange sincelarkled. Mayo wnt around for two

November I. 1SS0 mid chairman dur-

ing the past year, hi" sold his seat and

States, for the purpose of creating cue

of the largest ranches in the world.

Is the result of recent Herniations of

American capitalists with ll.i.i men

as principals. The I'tahiars i'uolve.l
In the transaction are J. P. Wot!. W

S. S. McCoroick. F. J. H.tgenbarth,

w ill retire. The sale price Is said to
Cook stoves, Ranges ami everything in
tho stove lino tit absolutely the lowest

prices in Astoria.
have been SS0.00O.

The most Important Improvement
of the age. In the art of pen-

manship make the poorest writ-
er a splendid penmnn In a few
week by the use of this ring.

by prominent college president
and board of education In Europe

yard more, and then Flavel walloped
through nailer for the thlnl touch-do- n

n. Again Wood missed for goal.
. Store, 15-- 0.

In the next few minutes' play there
was more it the spectacular. Little
"Junlxi" Holmes securing the ball on

Portlands kickoff, made a neat run

fonsiimplloii give pel feet protect to a
iigalnst all TliiM.it, Cheat and l.ung
lioutil.'s. Keep It pear, and avoid

diMith and dortor hill A

trusiHnfit iii a laat cough, iwr- -

H. H. ZAPF, - - - The House Furnisher S
I'NDKii SEALED ORDERS

sumed That Britkh Cruiser Has
s?ail;d for Venezuela.

Pr. a Mtltl 1 m.. rt. a - i

that netted 40 yards, and a moment Xttxxxixxaxxuxxaxxxnxxtaxaxxaxxnxxxxi iae sent post paid for ii.sh.mu
slst-'ii- t use the most Muborn. Ilaiia- -later Wood went through the field for

and nice lusting, It's guarantee!
ample I5o. When ordering a single

Hn state whether for man. woman
or child.

it touchdown. His run waa fully 0

yar Is and was the result of the clever lo itttlsfy by Cha. Roger. Ptk It

H. C. Wood and Josiah Burnett. As-

sociated with them is O, M. Stafford,
a banker and capitalist of Cleveland.

The purchased land comprise!' near-

ly WOO square miles of territory and
extends along the border for F9 miles

from a point IS miles west of El Paso.
Texas. The purchase involves an ini-

tial expenditure of H.000.000.

It is the intention of the promoters
of the enterprises to make this Mexican
ranch a breeding ground for cattle and
for this purpose will place from 7500

to 10000 upon the land the coming
season.

WILLAMETTE 7 UNIVERSITY and 11.00. Trial bottles free.FIavelklckInterference given him

HALIFAX, Nov. 27,-- The British
cruiser Chanybdis sailed tonight un-d-

sealed or.l.-r- Th nijh her dealt-natio- n

is unknown here, general Im-

pression Is that sh is golrg to Vene-xuel- a.

Haifa supplies X'vre rushed
on lioai-- at short notice.

ed the goal. Score, 21-- 0. PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
IH S. FOURTH ST.. Philadelphia.In spite of the successful onslaughts

of ttieir opponents, the visitors did not
lose heart, but continued to contest

A FINK LIBART.

f 140 volume found on ah at
he Northern Pacific' "North Ooaai

every Inch of territory. The offens l.lmltrd" train. IHint forget that
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTSive work of the Astorians was too

much for them, however, and It was
three are the only train operated ta
the West that are lighted throughout

.1. II. COLEMAN, President. Sulem, Ore.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medi
cine, Music, Oratory, Theology, Business

PUEFA ItATORY DEPARTMENT orn to tud.nta completing eighth
grade department-low- er grade in preparatory department, lleeldea afford-li- i

professional training, the University eeek.i to give .i .horough piactkal

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

- electricity.
VOTE FOIS

T
CANAL BE1NV. Bl'ILT

Torpedo Boats and Other Naval
pels Congregate.

Yout iiMrri fur
mrsu. buth ItVes- - JOHN SVENS0N

not long until Portland's goal line was

again in danger. Flavel had repeat-

edly worked a fake center-buc- k that
always netted yardage, and Just before
the call of time he tried the fake again.
Starting what looked like a buck

through center, Flavel passed the ball

UXURIOUS i RAVEL

FliKSH AND SA LTCHiica-Labo- r Isles Caidldale
for CooKllaiai li Second Ward

eaucation to all who are awure of the value of a tr.Uiud brxin.
THK NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers a thorough course In the theory

and practice of teaching. Meet all renulrements .f ut ile school law. It
teachers are In constant demand. CC'atalogu? upon application.

NEW TOKK, Nov. 27. Since the ar-

rival here of Rear-Admir- al Higginson'sback to Quarterback Holmes, who Will Iw tircmpuv mil
ilia urturlly aiivmlr.l lo

Th, "Northwestern Llinl'wl" trait.llrle lighted thpiughou', both InauW
and out, mill steam healed, are ltb-- ut

dcrptlon, lb rtntai train la iho
world. They em bed y the litnet, t et
an I bant Id' for comfort, ronvfnJ
and luaury ever offered lb travelling
public. nd altogether ar th mm

went around un unprotected end for 30

vards. landing the ball on Portland's

fleet the bluejackets of that command
have been engaged, says a Herald dis-

patch from Culebra, W. I.. In cutting
a canal across the narrow neck of land
which separates Great harbor from

Dr. L L Ball
DENTIST.

3. W. MORTON, Pree.

Telrptuine No, Tji.

line. The call of time prevent
ed another score.

524 Commercial Street A tori. Ore.The game was cltan throughout and
there was none of the disagreeable
squabbling that has served to bring

the larger bay, thus affording easj pas
sage from one harbor to the other.

The Panther, with 500 marines on G. 01. Barr, Dentist
HaaaeU Building.

board who have been loing guard duty BltllnT,','" rNOl,4

K .tn'P:.""-l.a- . .m

complete and splendid production ef l
car builders' art.

Thee plndld Ttaina
Connect With

The Great Northtn
The Xorthera Pacific nad
The CiDfltlloa Pik-IN-

AT 8T. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.
No titra chars for lh supara

a ommodatlon and all elaaes nf ik k.

on the Isthmus of Panama, has arrived
and was placed in quarantine as a pre-

cautionary measure. When It Is

OLD KENTUCKY HtfME
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Favorite Whiskey
BLUMAUER & HOCH

Wholesale Liquor find I'ftrar Dealer
SOLE AGENTS

tOK-11- 0 Fourth Street - - - Portland. Oregon

571

football Into disrepute. The visitors,
though very much surprised at the re-

sult took their defeat philosophically
and llstemd ly to the
enthusiastic utterances of the high
school partisans.

The local players are entitled to

Ore.Commercial 8L,
TEJLBPHONK

Astoria,
REB ton.

l'lll MKTF.Il'it KM.l.tHII
MKU ! Uml4 mi'MM kin-- "" .Ik.r. K'Amnra SaklHll I .((

"?..'t fnlmmtm Tr.O..ll.4 "NrlUr Ikr I4I.,"m, wm. r- -

thought safe her detachment will Join
the 700 now in camp, forming a full
regiment, which will take part in the C. J. Trenchard II t4 ... kl.kMKr k.Ul wsu, aiaaim cHra, raita. r : re arallabl for paasta in lb

Insurance Commlaaeon and SnippingIT
much credit for the excellent game put
up by them. The East Astoria ath-

letes ran always be depended upon to

practice faithfully, but It has seldom
before happened that the men from the Some Inter

train on thl Un are proteritd by Ike
Interioeklnti Klock System.
IV. II. MHAU II. U SI0UDR.

tlenerl Agent. Trav.llni tfi.I'orUaod. Oragia

Don't Guess at It

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa
ciflo Express Comp&nlae. Cus-
tom House Broker.

coming operations.
The torpedo flotilla of seven vessels

arrived from San Juan and has gone
into its berth in Great harbor, where
the vessels will 1 made ready for duty
as scouts In the search problem. The
fleet is engaged In routine drills pend-
ing the arrival of the colliers which
are daily expected. Then the bunkers
will be filled in preparation for the
search problem.

Mil n i inmnTi 1 1 1 1 uiixiixixxxmmmixiiiiixxxy'
RELIANCE esting Facts

our
eu are cmeiar tOaii wt4I ua

rates and let us teH you ahemElectrical Works tlie service and accommodation nffer- -

...THE JJVOJP ASTORIA...
la Noted iin the I'lai e Where
In Maiiiil'aettired...

CutbirtlTs Creosote Shingle Stains

central portion of the city have dis-

played the same regard for success.
Their good form yesterday was due in

no small measure to the coaching of
George Mains, who was highly pleased
with the outcome of the game.

A wonderful rareer on the gridiron Is

predicted for Flawl and Wood. Fi.i-v- el

Is a veritable battering ram. Hi?
Judgment is excellent and his Btrength
remarkable. He was worked harder

yesterday than he should have been.

421 BOND
"i ty me ll,l,fNOIH CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THHOCGII TOimiHT
Car via th ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago as)

ST.STARTLING CONDITION

Filipinos Prepar- -Are Making
ations for

Secret
War.

We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

The Most Durable, Preservative, and
Handsome Stains on the Market.

Nothing keeps oat the weather like shingles on the walls,
preserves ami beantities sliiiiL'les like Cntbtrth's stains.

but never for a moment did he lose the
NntbitiK

When people aro onie n.il.iM.ig a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the bnt svrv'.--
obtainable a far as speed, comfort and
afety Is concerned. Employes of the

WISCONSIN CMNTRAL LINHS are
paid to aen-- the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at alt
Junction point.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service titiex-lle- vteni
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first cliuw ser-
vice, ask th ticket agent to sell youa ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

"stean," that is so essentiaf to success.
Installing and RepairingWood is not far behind him, nor is of alltutbirtb also makes the best COI'PEIC PAINT for Hie Udtoms

ater craft.Farl.er, and the hurdling tactics of the
three men delighted .he crowd. Stlne Supplies In stock. We sell the

celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 11S1.

'xxixinaxxxxxxxraxx2XHraxxxxxixTOTxxxxxKxxxx!

SEATTLE. Nov. :7. -- Natives of the
Philippine Islmds arged on by priests
and throjgh the medium of secret so-

cieties are arming themselves and mu-

nitions of war are being furnished to
them from some source, not ki own to
the government of the United States.
This is 'th? statement of Lieut. H.
Newton Kierulff of the transport Dix

was a stonewall at left guard and
Mavos work at right end was more
than had been expected of him

H CYRUS.Though very light, Jumbo Holmes is a
quarterback who will npt soon be re and you will make direct u'.ti.ecilonwhich arrived today.placed on the team. Hill's tackling at St. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and

Clnclnnntl, Don't fall to writ oa
about your trip a we re In a
tlon to give you some valuable Inor-matlo- ii

and anltance; f.319 mile of
track ov.-- r which are operated some

f th" finest trains In the world
I or particulars regarding freight yt

nassenger rate call on or address.
.C MNDBICT. II. It. THl'MBKI--

T. V. ft It. A. Coin'l Aft.
113 Thlrrj HI.. Portland. Or

ANDREW LAKE
Merchant Tailor all point East.was superb, and Campbell, Kimball

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kinf.
of oaatlngrs or pattern work. Lowe.
prices for first-clas- s work.

For any further Information rail onWright and Mathena held down their
positions in a thoroughly satisfactory

any ticket agent ,or corresiond with

As evidence of this Lieutenant Kier-luf- f

tells of the finding of a wrecked
barge on th? coa.it of Luzon whii h wan
loaded with guns and amunltion and
which must have been delivered from

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron &

Brass Works
Cr. lsth ud Fiankllu are;

J AS. C. POND, Oen. Pass. Ag't.or .TAR A. CTfCK, Milwaukee. Wismanner. The teams lined up as fol
lows:

Astoria-2- 1. Position.. Portland- -.

New Goods, Winter Samples, Per-

fect Work, Prices Reasonable
and Work Done With Dispatch.

some schooner.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANYTELEPHONE NO- - 2461.Caoipbtll...: LER Mantels'
"Hill L T R Jessing;

KTiL PP IS EXON'EKATKD

Defamers of Late Mainfui turer
Be Prosecuted.

4S2 Commercial St., Astoria. Ore. tHalWill
Mine L u k Fox
Kimball C Foley
Fraak Wriint R a L Cirtsorfy
Mathcaa R T L Minis UUALMayo R EL Hesttr m'.Mt., ov it --Inquiry inBtltutel

in th scanial3 encerning '.he late
Holmes Q Leegtoa-Smlt- b

Wood R H L (C) Redmond
W.Barktr L H R .....Monk
Flavel(C) F Dooly

Heir Kmpp ut '.'aprl island is said to
have completely cleared Krupp's char PERRTN'S PILE SPECIFIC GIVESacter and In the govern- -Umpire, Dan B. Allen; referee, Pro

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.fessor O'Hara; linesmen, Larkin Shell uimi iu jirose-ut- e tne newspapers

IMMEDIATE RFLIEF.
t RHANl, III ,0 t, ,1h, VM.

Ps. I'EasiN, Helena, Mont.
Uesr Fir:of Columbia university, Henry Rose of which made the defamatory stat

ment..
DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Astoria high school; time of first half,
25 minutes; of second half, 20 minutes.

I huve been trying through the
druggist hart to obtain inotlinr
tottl kf y ur pile apeelfie. at I have

Steamer SUE II. ELMORE

The Largest, fltaunchest, Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vesselever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommod-
ation. Will make round trip every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO

Telephone mun 66i
MOUE POWER FROM XI 'j A.'tA ueen aunerer irora tliem on ana

on rnr soma rein. I saw th adi.
PRESUMABLY SUICIDE.

It has be-- n decided to build a large
Dower plnnt on the Canadian side ofAged American In Paris Found Dead

in His Room.

in me of Seattle, IFaah.i aomc
time in Mar last, at that time I
waa 100 mile north of Rea'tle, so I
want to Seattle and round It. I
hveued Hup and have been try-
ing to get more, It has halped in
very much, more ao that an thing I
Inive aver uacd, snd I beea
very anxious to uae another bottle.
Yours renpactfully H, H, CaanDLsa.

Samuel Elmore & Co., Ajts.Niagara falls, which when completed
will enable the operators to furnish

AAA . ..w.vw iiuikc power, a tew years ago

gtxxxnTxxi.:x:u:tx::inxaxMXMiHxnxxnxMixiixxiJmtxxox
the idea of using Nla?ar s power would
have seemed ridiculous, but the pro. aCoonecUni at Astoria wlUi Ue Oregon Railroad aV Navigation Co. andthe Astoria ft Columbia K. R. for Portland, Baa Franolaco and all

points Bast. For freight and passenger rates apply ,
gress of inv'netion during last n- -

NEW YORK ,Nov. 27. Francis Reu-

ben Bryan, an American, has been
found in his room shot through the
heart, presumably by himself, says a
World dispatch from Paris. He was
70 years old and came originally from
Philadelphia.

About a fortnight ago Bryan con-

sented to quit his apartment In the
Fuuborg St. Honore, for a private san-

itarium. He left the hospital last

mrv nas now made it possible. There
also has been wonderful progress made
In medicine during that time, the most
noticeable being the introduction of
Hosletter's Stomach Ilittetrs about Ji

Samuel Elmore & Co.
General Ajfenta, ANtoriu, Or.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO WITH-
DRAW INSURANCB DEPOSIT. RT M it

ItBaltimore S Ohio R. R.
Thursday without notice to his rela

veaii ago. This family medicine i for
everybody, but mote especially foi
thosa who are weak and sickly. It
will strengthen the stomach and
nerves, cure indigestion, insomnia,
constipation and malaria .fever and
airue. Try it and see for youiself.

tives residing here and returned to his
or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

8domicile. The body was found on Mon A. ft C. R. R. Co. O. II. ft N. Co.
Portland. Or.Portland, Or.day, but the greatest secrecy has been

maintained regarding the case.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS
-It- KTWKHN

CHICAGO NEW YORK
NEW MEXICO AS STATE.

THE IMPERIAL INSURANCB
COMPANY, LIMITED

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCH. RN
In accordance with the requirementsof the laws of the State of Oregon,relative to insurance companies, notlee

Is hereby given that the Imperial In-
surance Company, Limited, of LoruJba,
England, desiring to oeaae doing bus-
iness within the 8tate of Oregon, In-
tends to withdraw Its deposit with the
treasurer of said state and will, If no
claim against said company shall be
filed with the Insurance Commissioner
within six months from the second dayof SepteThber, 1002, th same being the
date of the first publication of this no-

tice, withdraw Its deposit from th
State Treasurer.
IMPERIAL INSURANCB CO., LTD,

By WM. J. LANDERS, afanarrar.
Dated at Ban Franclsoo ties 1st dayof September, HOi.

Every Reason Why Territorial Form

ART COLLECTOR wEAI

NEW VOUK, Nov. Ti. -- William H.
Fuller, widely known as an art solict-
or, I dead at his home in this city at
the age of 62. He was giaduated
from Vale In lrtfil and spent most of his
life collecting works of art of which he
owned many choice examples.

Vlu WANIIINOTOX, . .

Finest and Fastest series of (ruins in the world. Palatini
Coaches, Pullmnn Buffet Parlor ami Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Art. - Chlcaro, 111

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself
or absent ftiends than in a year's subscription for tli

Setnl-Week- ly Astorlon
It gives all the city and county news twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance.

of Government Should Cease.

CHICAGO. Nov. 37. MY A. Otero,
governor of New Mexico, Who i In

Chicago on business, believes that New
Mexico 1 entitled to be admitted to
the union of states. "There is no reas-
on oa earth why New Mexico should
not become a state," he said last
night. "It has a population of 300,000

people and we have wealth and educa- -

SEAT BROUGHT FORTUNE.

NEW TORK, Nov
McPherson Kennedy, who has been a Foley's Honey Tat

heaia Jungs aadttopa the cough. Cx8xux8xxax8xxxtt::xxx xxmxxuxxxxxXHxji

f


